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Giant Clearance Sale!
Your response was magnificent unprecedented.
It expressed confidence. Some of the values quoted
may have seemed unbelievably low. Now that
have had time to examine them what is your verdict?

The chances are that the values are much better and
the prices considerably more attractive than we said

"Wo recognize but one motive; to show (Jamba one of the greatest furniture sales in Iho
history of the local business. Whether we have succeeded -- we leave the verdict to you.

But the opportunity has net onded yet. You may come
new and enjoy the advantages of the economies

Varieties and quantities were too large to bo ex-

hausted in a day or two. Of courso many of the articles
are gone; but many others of tho namo kind are here
In splendid assortments. We cannot be specific,

we
we

Christmas abound, and hundreds shoppers buying here. you
honestly want to save money you will come to this store and see we offer.

BEATON . LAIER CO.
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street 1

Store Open Evenings Christmas

Hess & Swoboda
1415 Farnam

FLORISTS
.For Xmas we have a

fine lot of

Azeleas
Begonias

Poinsettia
Hyacinths

Primula
Dracenas
, Ferns

Palms

Cut Flowers
Beauties, all

colors Tea Roses,
Carnations, Easter Lil-

ies, Calla Lilies, Poin-setti- a,

Lily tho Val-

ley, Violets, Mignonette,
Hyacinths, Narcissus.

Holly, Holly Wreaths,
Immortelle Wreaths,
Magnolia Wreaths, all

All our shipping is
done correct aud
prompt.

you

Leather Goods

Christmas Gifts
Traveling Bags and Suit
Cue, Traveling Bags
fitUd with toilet arti-cI-

Manicure sett,
Tourists' Medioine
OasM, Drinking Chips

axd flasks, Ladies'
kaftd bags, Men's card
sues, Photograph trav

ailing frames, Jewel and
Stick Fin Oases, Collar

ags sad Toilet Rolls
fitted ia Ivory and
Ibony.

Freling cfe Steinle
Good Leather

3003 FAXKAM STRUT
Phoae Douglas 273.
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By MELLIFIOIA
HE watch bracelet has taken society by storm.

There is the leather bracelet case for a to be worn
m'orntViKs for shopping, for hikes, golf playing, horseback riding
or motoring, and for afternoon wear the gold, platinum or enamel

watch bracelets.
Uut the handsomest are those for wear. Is only within

tho last year that women have been wearing at the opera and at
dancing parties and other full-dre- ss occasions.

Ml?s Frltzl Bcheff, tho comic opera star, was one tho women
to' wear a watch bracelet with an evening Her of platinum,
sot with many email diamonds, the part platinum set with dla
monds, and Is both artistic and graceful in design. Tho face of the watch
and the hands are also of platinum,, bo it is to distinguish tho

One the popular glttB Christmas this year the silver shoo
buckle, or tho buckle, net Those have been bo
popular that it has boen difficult for the shops to keep a

To Dress Dolls.
Monday afternoon at the. of Mrs.

John Chenoweth of Fort Crook, th
ladle of the post met to Arts doll for
the nnnual Christmas entaertalnment.
The party this year will bis Riven at the
post gyinanslum, December 24, at
o'clock, and arrangements are In charge
of Chaplain and Mrs. Chenoweth. The
guests will be the children of tho fort,
and there will be a large Chrlxtmaa tren
laden with gifts. Santa Claita will be
present and a program will be given
the Fort Crook band.

Dinner Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith

will give a dinner this evening at their
home for Mrs. W. C. Cowln, who 1

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John C, Cowln.
Twelve guests will be present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank T. Hamilton who
giving b" their

their home entertained Tuesday evening
nnd again this evening.

Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dorward gave

dinner Tueaday evening their home
for the Clllleaple.Cole wedding party. FoU
lowing the dinner thero was reheaical
at the First United Preabyterlsn church.
Those present at the were;

Misses
Heatrlce Cole,
Wtlma Hruc.
Minnie Prlchard.

Messrs.
he Roy Gillespie,
Frank Roberts,
Harry Cheek.
William McCune.

Dr. and Mrs. W.

of

William
Ml)

N.
Mrs. Kenneth Cameron.

Year's Invitations.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Issued

vitations for reception New Year's
dav from o'elnclc thntr hnm,
honor

attention

to be December 31, at
at poit headquarters. This will one

watch

Kaideka Club.
Kaideka club

High will give their
at Chambers' academy Thursday even-In- c.

members are:
.Meaars.--Fre- d

Rucholz.
Herman Jobit
Percy Singles.

Campbell,
Kennedy,

Eugene

Robert Edwards.

waiter Jones,,
Jilalr 6eott of

Houaton, Tex

Mlases
Marion Fay,
Rlanche Ruoklo

Hloux City, la.
Messrs.

Johnson,
gene Roue,

James Allen.

New
Chase

today

given o'clock

larger

The Omaha
school annual

Ralph
Gilbert

Russell

Donald Hall,

cently vjilttd

Messrs,
Ellsworth Moaer,
For Porter,
Harry Menold.

rthepard,
John Drexel,
Mahno Uerry.
Herbert Davie,
John Reed.
Philip Downs,
MlUsr Xloolls

Minn.

Houghton-Deeme- r Wedding.
Among the out-of-to- In-

terest waa that of Mlaa Doro-
thy daughter of Mra.

ot Red Oak. la., and Mr. Illrara
Houghton of took place
laat evening o'clock the First
Preabytertan church.

Miss Conine Searle and Miss Nell Car-
penter ot and Mlie KUtabsth
Griffith Wichita. Kan., and Miss

fssirsun

Ida Brooks of Worcester. Mm.,
waa the maid ot honor and will,
the holidays, Omaha the
guest Searle.

TIIE OMAHA, DECEMBER 19,

immense
because the stock is so large that do not know
exactly what have. rush gave ,us no tlmo to
so into details. So far as the quantity Is concerned,

may still obtain wonderful money's worth.

bargains
what
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For the Sohool Set.
Mra. John J. Hanlghen will entertain

at matinee luncheon Saturday after-
noon for francos Cleary Hanlghen. After

luncheon at the home Mrs. Hanlghen
they will attend the Orpheum and ten
guests will be present,

Or. and Mrs. C. Allison will give
party Chambers' K'rlday eve-

ning for Mlaa Grace Allison nnd Charlea
Alllaon and other members of the aohool

Including Mlaa Irna Reed, Mlsa Vlr-In- la

Offut, Burgess and Ray and
Joe Millard.

Tn flnt nt th Bfle. Hive.
Mlaa Nellie Klgutter, who attends

Smith college, expected home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Harwood of

Chicago arc expected Sunday to spend
tho holidays with Mrs. M. It. Conunt.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea U. Ueaton, who
llava ln Honolulu. H. I., onhave boen a aeries of dinners at

Bridal
a

at

a

H.

In
a

5 to 7 at tn

wedding trip,, are expected home next
Sunday.

Mr, und Mrs. Devore Farmer New
York arrived Monday spend the holi-
days with Mr. Parmer's parents, Mr.
and Mra. Frank M. Partner

Announce Engagement.
Mra. Kuhlman of Nebraska City,

announce tho engagement her daugh-
ter, l.ura Lillian Dr.
Franklin Anson. wedding will take
place the near future.

Lincoln Star Adds
Boost for Banquet
by Alumni in Omaha

The IJncoln Star adds Its favorable
comment the remarks made the

of their daughter, Miss Carmtllt.l !0mnft Blu"'l banquet. says
Chase, who one of the scuson'a dehu- - LNo.!!,l!!c b.,,,,r arouse the Interest of,,.. (the high school students of the state can

M1 found by which their
The officers and, ladle of Fort Crook the state university, than the

Issued Invitation today for a military big foot bull banquet which will be held
hop

be
of the parties.
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In Omaha January S, under the direction
of the Omaha alumni. Invitations have
been Issued to tho foot ball teams ot the
stste to be present und an evening of
rare entertainment has been promised.
Among the guests. In addition to the
prospective students ot the state uni-
versity, will be the former capuUns of
athletic teams of the Nebraska Institu-
tion, the foot ball team of this year.
Coach Stiehm, Chancellor Avery and
many other men prominent with the
state Institution and Ita athletics.

The move of the Omaha alumni along
this line la an excellent one, and should
receive the assistance of every alumni
from over the atate. It la the proper
step to oring to Nebraska university the
men who heretofore have gone east nnd
made good on the big teams of that sec-
tion of the country

NEW ENGLAND EDITOR
VISITS OMAHA SCHOOLS

A. li Wlnshlp, editor of the New Kng-lan-d

Journal of Education, addressed thy
etudenta of the Omaha High School or
Commerce He was much plaaaed, ap-

parently, with the work at this school.
In his address he advised the commercial
students In the matter of success.

"Oet Into the game." he said. "Be
and you wtll be successful."

Superintendent E. V. Grsff escorted Dr.
N. J., who re-- Wlnshlp to several of tho. public schools.

here, were bridesmaids. J in the afternoon the editor left for Chi- -
cago, He has been In tbe western part
of the country, and during hls(tour has
paid particular attention to oo'mmtrclal
colleges.

FINE ARRAY OFjOOD THINGS

Fair of the Churches in Eotunda of
Bee Building Draws Well.

IS LIKE WELL-STOCKE- D STOBE

Handiwork of the Women Displayed
ill n Multitude of Article

NulUlile for Gifts Are
on Mule.

The fair of the churches held In the
rotunda of the Bee building Is attracting
the attention of many of the women In
the city. On the tables o: this Christmas
bazar are found the daintiest of glftx
for the Christmas giver. At no store ln
tho city or toy shop are there prettier
goods displayed,

A mo lie the churches holding Christmas
sales Wednesday and Thursday are Unity,
8t Mary's Avenue, McCabe and the
Church of the Covenant.

The tables around the fountain arc
laden with the handicraft of tho women
of" Unity guild, and here are found some
of the cleverest outfits for dolls, cunning
little hats of all kinds and all colors, tho
more elaborate trimmed with dainty little
plume of the same color as the hat.
Utile boudoir caps of pink and blue chif-
fon trimmed with valenclenes lace, with
negligees to match are among the novel-
ties for tho dolls. These tables are in
Charge of Mrs. Harry Heed, assisted by
Mesdames Grant Parsons, Whitney, C. J,
Emery, R. U. Tedrow, Misses Nell Bar-nu- m

and Helen Bennett. At the left ot
tho entrance to the rotunda are the tables
of tho St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
Churoh,

Tnbles Are Attractive.
Among tho pretty feutures of the work

of the women are the tables ot different
kinds. There Is a library table wltti
dainty place and, score cards, Christmas
cards of many kinds and colors, which
have been decorated with sprays of hand-pufn(-

holly and mistletoe. Mrs. A. C,
Troup and Mrs. Charles Dundy have
charge of this table. The fancy work Is
In charge of Mesdames J. W. Griffith.
a: W. Megeath and D. V, Sholes. Many
pretty articles are on the llnan tsble,
presided over by Mrs. AVI IT, Ruchotx.
Mrs. J. II. Porter1 has the home cooking;
table, assisted by Mesdames Inrwerson
and Updike.

The tables at the right of the entianoir
are occupied by tha Church of the Cove-
nant. The handwork for sale Is mt only
of the tlalnlleil .kind, but the prices aro'
most reasonable. Dainty bags of all
kinds,1 aprons, both fancy und for the
Kitchen, hsnd.emhroldered towels . and
many other articles are offered. Mrs.
I Lay U In charge, assisted by Mus-dam-

Edward nexten, Henry Doedym,
11. Chrlstopherson. W. II, Kragsjow and
Jsmes Docdyus.

The McCab Methodist Kntsconal
church Is holding its '

Christmas sale At
this fair and the tables are covered with
all sorts of pretty articles which have
been made by the women of this church.
On these tables are also found home-
made cakes, cookies, mincemeat, candles
und other "goodies" for the holidays.
Mrs. l C. Shliner, who has charge. Is
assisted by Mesdames W. H. Underwood.'
T. A. Petrle. U. W. Bames. R. H. Thorpe,
w, j, Hturgean. f A. Martin. Florence
Taber and Mlaa Nellie Proebstlng.

DERAILED ENGINE BLOCKS
THE BELT LINE TRACKS

Derailment of a switch engine and two
coal cars on the Missouri Pacific tracks
near Fortieth aud lake streets. was
caused by the sifting of dirt on the tracks
from grading wagons, which hav beet)
operating In that district, causing the
engine to slip from the rails. The engine
slid over the ground for fully ten feat
before comlwj to a halt In a decidedly
alantlnc poaltlon. The tender turned com-pjete- ly

over, narrowly mlaslng a coupla
of laborera who were standing near by.

SUIT OF 0. J. PICKARD
AGAINST THE BEE ON TRIAL

Trial of former County Commissioner
Oscar J. Plckard's J10.GW libel suit against
The Bee Publishing company waa begun
before Judgo WJllla O. Pear tn the law
division of district court yeaterday. The
day was occupied with obtaining a satis-
factory Jury introduction of evidence
probably will he begun todsy. Pick
ard a suit Is bated upon an editorial pat a
graph pubtlahed In The Bee a year ago
when be was sacking

A 4-Pie- ce Living Room Outfit
$16.50, as a Pre-Xm- as Special

A large Library Table, a Massive Arm Pay Only

Chair, a handy Armless Rocker and a
comfortable Arm Rocker; a really royal 50cgift to the home itself The entire set at

$16.50, you paying a Week
down merely $2.00 at
the time ef purchase.

$16.5
It's a roveletlon In furniture pricing; yesterday you wouldn't have thought It possible to purchase

FOUR such magnificent Library or Living Room pieces for so small a sum as $16.50. But the
"Union" has made It possible; furniture of solid oak: glued and mortised pieces; the set would cost
you ?30 ordinarily; the arm chair and rocker ought to be worth $17 alone. Every ploco to match the
other. Buy It now. Pay a trifling $2 down nnd have the set sent to your home any time before Christ-ma- s.

Paying the balance at 50c a week ought to be DECIDEDLY easy for you.

Boys' Mechanical
Train Outfits

Outfit consists of Engine,
Tender, Coach and four
pieces of Circular Track.
Has automatic winding at-
tachment, and Is Identical
with the Mnds usually sell-
ing ot $1.00.. It's the VERY
gift a boy WANTS, too.
Union s price,
per outfit,
is 35c

at
at

Fopls's and Csrpst Oo.) With tha Psopls's Store.

Would Pawn His
Mother's Ring for

Money to'Buy Beer
A atrenuous campaign on all

Is to bp carried out by the police de
partment during the period before Christ-
inas, as this particular form of begging
is fast becoming a source of great annoy
ance to nhopper, who are sometimes
stopped two or three times on a block
by requests for money to aid the plesde-yt- o

cross the Douglss street bridge, as
I got a Job promised me over there."

A number of these men are offering
tholr mothor'H weildlng ring as security
for the pries of a beer, one Individual
operating near Thirteenth and Douglas
being particularly successful In his de-

mands, most of which are made to
women.

LOGAN BEATS UP FELLOW
PRISONER AT CITY JAIL

'Although John Ixgan was arretted for
l)i:iK drunk he did not drink enough
lquor to prevent him administering, a
beating to, Harry Willis, a fellow prls.

You, Buys All the Pieces
OMind Oak finish, thoroughly

massive straight line effect

Credit Makes Christmas Gift Buying Easier
Extremely Pretty

Tea Sets
for little girls, are pe-cial-

the Union this
week per set

Union
unfitting G

OMAHA
ST

Purnlturs

arrested on the same charge, In tho
ln the cell room Tuesdsy night.

The charge of drunkenness waa dis-

missed and an assault and battery com-
plaint filed against Logan. He was given
ninety days In the county jail by 1'ollco
Magistrate Foster.

8TERUNG VANITY CASBS-Fren- ter

REALTY MEN ENDORSE
MADE IN NEBRASKA SHOW

Tho Omaha Real Kstate exchafige en-

dorsed the plan and spirit of the ka

show at the Wednesday meet-
ing and may later arrange for a special
night at the exposition. The endorse-
ment followed a report ot the plan to
have all goods made In Nebraska on ex-

hibition at the Auditorium and advertised
by the retailers who are staging tho ex-

hibit
The exchange also heard C. C ltose-water- 's

reporfon the joint meeting ot tho
State Editorial association and the State
Association of Commercial clubs at Grand
Island, at which plans were made to se-

cure the passage of a bill in the next leg-

islature establishing a state commission
on development and public welfare for
research and publicity work

This is. the man's store where the ladies do their
buying for their men

Men like manly presents from a man's store. We
have satisfied the men and can satisfy you.

Our assortment of Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves
and other fixings will please you, mnd mur
values mnd prices will surprise you.

FOR MEN
508-51- 0 SO. 16 fir

39c

S.E.COR.16ia&-JACKS0- N

Ladies

llfjl
Minature Wash

Boilers
11 inches high, cute
Christmas Gifts to lit-
tle on6s, and sell fl A
here, at each, only. "C

"Wooly Dogs"
11 inches high, cute
kinds, worth $1 at Car-
nivals, etc., JQ
here at

(Til Consolidated

oner,

fielks.

You Choose

Quality

Versus

"Sale Goods' 5

We chose years ago to
market quality goods. We
have not and do not han-
dle "Half Price Sale
Goods" nor do we use fic-

titious statements as bait
for a sale. If you care to
purchase dependable gold
filled jewelry read this:

Bar, Pins up e
from OUC

Beauty Pins, per pa
pair OUC

cautft.u.?.B: ....$1.00
Bracelets, Cfat . .- - P.&4.JKJ
Neck Chains,
at

Lockets,
at

$1.50
$2.00

Our solid gold jewelry
department is extensive,
varied nnd justly priced.

Cuff Buttons, up
from

Beauty Pins, per
pair up from . .

Lockets, up
from

Keck Chains, up
from

Bracelets, up
from

Rings, up
from

$4.00
$1.50
$4.00
$2.50
$6.00
$3.00

Ryan Jewelry Co,

15th anil louglas


